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Permit. No. 1275 
· J;itlli.gall ,Closes · . .. 
•· Bilfa)rniiOe Chapel 
I "· ·. . . ···· ... 
·;, 
! By JIM BEA~ ble; . . .. 
· . ,._ A1cot1o11c . ·. ·· • ()bvic:iusly, ·Gilligan's decisions. ' 
• . Bellarmine ·. Chapei ~~ ·. offfouiUy' have.·. highly ·.influenced- the univef'~ : 
:closed• today as a resuli.of'President · sit)''s currently dormant academic'·.·.· 
:RobCrt'.Gilligan's ·decision t~ utiliZe programs;<,When .. uked about the. ·.· ... 
. :the .university_·~·Jast existihg conven- sitilation, Gilligan:repli~d: '.'If hasn't·" 
~foilal,facilit)' _f~r office ~•<:e. ', · - both~r~d ·!~ ~11.m.aj_ ~!!Y-1' , · ' . · i. ' .. ·r, ' ·. ;. '. . .. '.•· ··., . ·: 
Gilligari'~:·Cietisicin catiie.aftei'.'he .. ·· No'riethelesi;, ihe:absence ofariy 
\clased· the third arid firialfloor of cou,rse .. offerings whatsoever at 
·Alfer'Hall, formetly '.a·· classroom. ZaVier .has. ·caused ~mas'sive ··pan~ ·. 
biiildirlg,' last week for the ·same de01oni~m among, u.ndergrads. . 
teason:: ·· · · · · · Threats of fire bombings, lynchings . 
· · . . and: even hoslage1aking have sur-
i Accordfog fo Gilligan, the.chapel ·faced from students who clairii'they 
had fulfilled its ·original purpose:· wa11fth~if ''tuiti.on's worth." · · 
namely to form a:.diversified. Chris~ 
~ian community from both ·campus· ".We doni:uriderstant it/1 said Stu- · . 
and the. surround~ng neighborhood. . den_ti 9ovemmerit: President . Mark·· 
• · · • · •• · · • • !~ ·.. ~u~~r~'~:.~.we--pay .. SS()OQ ~·y~ar.for , ~.: 
. ! Since its religiolis function is ·out-. miineO,graphed flyers. and j>enCils'.~.· ' .. - . :. 
dated, he said; the structure - com. and .now; a' fil~ cabinet shaped'like il·. ·. · · 
plete with flying buttr~sses - should church?" ', ,. ·• Y\· ::,' ·.'. · · · , · · •. 
be. m"<:ire' p~cticail}t' applied to . the ·: ' : ... ' ... 
u"!versitr's 1>,ress~g,c:.l~.r~~al ~ed~;: • Rod sw:er:; yice "resident.for s~u~ ·.• -~ .. < . •· .. · .. , ••.. · , . • •. . , . . . .. . . . . . . .· . . 
. ..~ace ~~.;b~~~Y:'·~,,~~ •. re.~~~ ~\Ir . d~n,~.·lllld~r:tl~y~l~J>D.l~~t, respo.n,d~~. · · . ;;.up ~~m the ''°-"~:~.~ bultbllng crude, oll tfult_l•·~·bl•ck_gold ... Tex•• tu." s~ ung Bu1lneu Meneger 
,spmtual ~llkt.(Jil~sall smd.-~lfyou :,nohng:thilt'recent .twt1on hikes ·Will . : n.tH1111 .• telHnother lfter.,IM dllcovery of oll et tlltt exceveUon. alt• l••t wHk. Plc~red ebove 11 en ert11r1 
. inuilt think'Qfthil _iiirelijiou1dinris;s: ts<UO'• cover. '..~nat;J1e'ide~ribed~•s ···: :;;~~f .~t~,_c~~.b~cllnt, "~"I thli, 11u1hlng _.1.,to eceount. With en ••ttinlited autput of 2 mlHIOn bilrfflu 
· · .. ·(i·~c:·F .·· ·. · ....... · · · .. ·· · ,. ·- · • · · ,., .. ~.~aft1•·•;.t.o""'··'·:~''f''''' .,, '"' "''·•· O((J''"'~>: :·. clliVilt l•·••~ed to•boOlt Zev"'lnto Dlvlalon I of OPEC (Orilenlutlon of Pehleliin Exp0rtlni Collei"} · · n 
··~1~~11~1~~.lV.~[~~g;:j.$ii~l.i~indtlis·•·~~el1ln"ll .do~ 
si.o~. ~\Iring ~ ;pasf month, begiri~, more· efff'w;~ntlY, Sureritdd~d/ .. and <' : . · · · · · : • '•i > ' .. 
nmgw1ththeclosingofGreenLodge· ,witli, leSi'paper.''. <_.;.· · ;: :;::.· >':. ·.· • .·. , B~ ~IT~-·~~I>(. ... . • to fix that:....:.. for good."' 231.S niillio11;-ton do~itory had 
in; January. :At tliat'itiriie,,Gilligan. ::;;/~: :. ( .,:; <'.;\;_•:[-,_: :.:· · . .. , Noilllil11....,..,,,. ,. · · Over the years, :vandalism' has . been completely inverted, crushing 
pledged; fo iriake' Zavier ,"f~ from··. . CJilucs may•.l,'esume< .at a.,~t: fui: < : A. :010~: 9f; ,~bo,!1t, ,~ ~~~~ied been on the upswing at ZaVier. As a Security C~~ef . Adolph Wood 
foreign of~~ ~pace. within JO.days;" .: de~r~H.lecl :da~, &Ccording• to Yice;> stud~nts; •: 1>ra.?d!'~.·::~r·ob~ttle,~ result, the SVC wasformed in 1978 beneath the flrSt (fourth) floor as he 
Now. the, umversity compr1Ses 6S · President ·of·J\cademic·· Affairs.Rev. ' · !l~4. s~()uting._L.~n1 I1ye Y~'1c.t•llisDl! : ., for the purpose' of· C.oordinating tried to fine each student ·sso. 
acres of prune ciffiee spa~e, pendi~g 'W ~~ter/~rilinan;: ;_s. ;. : :"1t·:>~u . pick~~; 1JP.,~nd. :o~s:tW'.~~ ~~~~an ; spor~d ic . and . ~ften · piecemeal · So far, ZU oft"acials have been 
. ~q~isi~ion:. of Lt. s. GI~e, whiCh'w~l. : dep_Cnds'~li:~<>.w.long ~~~.Pat>ei\Voric · · .H,all ~ll!,ly;l~~t ~!tU;~~r:~inommg; '. ·~ : · trashing. ~·n~ t~n. effo~ts s_uc~ as · greatly . at .a · foss .. ·for corrective 
likely be .. converted as soon·asposs1..-, •takes/''he explained/· '.'·.· ,_· ·/ .. . ·T¥ .. cl~viant.;,~~o~.:~~e~: t.~ ·the Kuhlman mc1dent have· bec~me _measures: Every time a· University 
·, • : · · · · · · · · · ·· .· : · · ·· _:;:-:;t•!~'.1*:}i~.~[X\·< ··.·.· ···ut~¥J~U1,~~/jf;j;.~~,j:;;.i~~~~~-:-'·;~~·s ::r:~:~~~~~pe; ro~:r~· ~:~1!~i~': !':.di:e;.:::i;:~~~d, 
. , •quelled> an>'.' ~or!.: t~t" students . se.nse of commumty among many . "H's. getting. to the point where 
Fi~~aren~ileriou~~.l>Outt~whole:: .zu students. · · , , .. vandalism's become one ofthe most 
'._')f!ing: .·:·~ ·, '\'' · Y ·:,··. • · · "I met my· boyfriend at one , popularcampu8activities,"Director 
,.<: ;J,1.( faet,: ~~~f(.s~ii,~~nt ~o~r~s . trashing," said. co-ed. ·Marjorie(- of. Residence 'Life .Bob . B~rker 
: refuse .to re~ill p~C:ISC!JY.whatwill be Fromp. "He was standmg next to pomted out. "And smce It IS so 
, hit next~ they ha~'.jridicate.d that a · me, painting obs<:enities on. Alier . widespread, I'd .;enonally like to see 
.; Jather large«ale act :~C vandalism Hall. It was wonderful." · .~ . some vandalism' intramurals set up 
· Will Occ'iir.iOliiewhere iri'the campus · · ' to better suit students' needs." 
~ 1.;vicinity ·withm the next'week. . . ':fhe 'K.'<'li~n )11l{ovcrtuming . But .other officials are-still uncer-
. · · · · ··had· all tlie marks of. split-second, tain regarding.what to do about the 
"l..et'sjuat say keep an eye on the profeiilional vandalism. Some rampant destruction, which seems to 
. Sp~r'8 Complex," said. one member . :students, decoyed u~iversity. ~ of- . be· 'growing . uncontrollably. One 
·~ ~f:.tllC SVC (Student Vandalism fic.ials who had been given word of·. high-ranki~g administrator 
· · · Club) who wished · to remain · the. incident, others ran throughout suges~d students be diaciplined ac-
: Ha~oriymous. "StudentS h&ve always ... the dorm, rouiing sleepingre'sidents, cording' to the gravity of their ac-
: complained- it's a long walk to the · .and ushering them outlide. · · tions; He is currently. being held 
'Sportl center. WeJI,we may be able ,. By the time it was over, theentire hostage in a Schmidt Hall closet. 
B•te little ones too, Surer says· 
By v. DISEASE . referencie. to an advertisement used sive. . 
· ,._ lllllfi . ..,.._, . · .reeently for a ZU playe_n Coney . "I find it hard to believe Mr. Surer 
. . Rod ·Surer, vice~president and.' Sale~ "Bite the Big One" read'the ad, could rule out such a little; . .1 mean 
:dean for student underdevelopment; which was circulated.throughout the .. :·Big.:.matter," Sophomore Andrea 
'·. sa)'s he ·was incorrectly quoted as campus. · · Rubinuitz remarked. "Actually, the . 
'. sayfog that the ·"Bite the Big One" slogan is funny. Surer certainly isn't 
· . slogan used by the ZU players was The slogan was also used last fali' being very big about the whole 
·,~:vulgar<and offensive:" . · arid helped the Players turn a good 'thing." · 
1'~/. '. ·l(was·taken out of context, plead-·· pf'.ofit; S~r had;no,comment at that Some s~udents have even gone so· 
'. ed .Surer. "A popular misconception . time. Some stude~ts; have .told the: far :as. to form a S,ave the Big One 
' :in,,~n.ie~ica is that bigger is better;" News .. thaLth~Y. even saw SW:er ;, CQmmittce, which says it's not 
·:·;Ile explained. "At a Jesuit institution himself purchaiing a Big ,One> : .. ·· · ··satisfied with just biting little ones. 
;.,A.~~e .zavie,r I feel we need to foster a· Though Surer h"8 exptairied hi~ . . "W.e'll . set the Big One back," 
. . . ... . .. .. . . •. .., .,. . . ~ibroaderc'outlook than this. WhaU ~> stance on the Big One issue; the'~old '. smiles: Committee Chairperson I 
c8'n JOU belleve It? Overtuniecl and tottering prearloully1 Kuhlnilln ... II wee ni~ant i~that people should bi~e little· fact remains thatthe once-popwar ''Ma:r:ibeth Coney. "Students will . 
u.e;rethwler .. ~tof1tuclentvendel1'~t•1tprenkle1tlet~r,•rm!rnln1 • .: .. ones to();~.; _,:; ·. slogan· is now outlawed. Some realize sc>on enough what they are 
U;_t!nralty offlclel1 '!Mre dl1meyed. l.tudent1 lov9C1 It. .. ... , . 1 ' ;, Su'rer'I'". comment~ came in students find this action it~lf offen· · missing.'' . 
·.-·1 ,., ..... ., :,-~··:!·;·.'- ,: , I,·, ·-·~•" ,•':"~ .;: •. ',,•: ~·.' ;.:~, .... ,; .... :.' ':'..~':"•·:~•;,:·:l:,: >.'\::··: .-· ' . 
< :i·~ 
·····•.~ •·····.;·.· .. ·~·r~e~~~·ref ~!~:jolf:11•f f:• .•.••... ···•·.• .. 
. ·..... to,(]of.IJ,p;c~B:l''lf of'f~r1ngs ..... 
•~ .. IJli ... ,.,,. ........... _..._ ... ..,.,.. .. _.~,.: :·· "It a.~ .~iian w~~:l.~tarted ii~iC~ ;:: ·· ~t#ity~ ~ wa('~l.kecFfc»:i~l~.iaati. hint~& siJille)iid1e c~~· 9f. · .· 
.: 1111 students attencl11J1:1DY c~~t p~s1f>Jere11o~s·toexP:~~·•nex-· Wood's .mouth atarted to earl up,. 
'. •.. said: Dr. John Drowe, "~• ,if.'u.&t. ))~Cl~~ pbenomen~n~·): ::::-:.· ··. , · somethinglbadtboqbtimpquible. 
. ,: . . ,, . wasn't:•~ enpuah. they aH. bad .. ; ·~n l,.Jinally cauabl.,:.up with He stood before me with uilly arin 
'------ .... -----~~---,,.. ....... _ .... i!"i_--' 1miles on their' flen.J~as kind of ~~·).e.wu ill the ~v~rto-Op, ··~·;pad ·e,ei; munchina ·away 
B1 IMA SCHLEPP ................ 
.· :With .St; P~trick's D~y,not :too far ·a"ay, Shamrot Foot'Semec '. 
hal·"been naMecl ·the: ·ofT.Cial 1upplier of. the annual CineiJlriati St. ·. 
· PatriCk's Day '.Parade for: 1980~ Foo~Uemce d~or~ .Vie'. .. RalaZzi,' 
says the decision wu not baKd solely upon the appropriatenea of the 
company's name. · · '. · · 
' . 
. · .11\Vehad.to mak~ ~me prom~s iD.~tu.m f~rt~ ~~!1~r,7-~id·. 
Ragazzi in an intemew. "The off1e11Ja told UI they'd like .. the V"1IOUI 
foods to look green, but we're· not sme yeiwhat color fo mix with 
brown fo•get a green shade." . . . - ... . . ., ... - - .-' -
Parade officials also noted.that the operation s.hould l>e nothi~ new· ... 
for the service, noting that from their research Shaµtt'.ot appe~d tc> 
· serve a larF, number of lepreehauns on a daily basis. Something about 
greenish-looking stµdents. · · · 
: ..... 
Beginning next Monday, the ZU_,Bookstore will. be offering a full .. 
line of stained glass Windows. Bookstore man!laer,·Hani,Willce,said : 
he. felt the new stained glass department willfill a needed.: void in the . 
Bookstore. . . .... ' 
Besides 8elling the ornamental glass, Wince said the Bookstore ~ill· 
be willing to buy used stained glass, but the wiridows must.be accom'- .· 
· panied by ·a r~ceipt and cannot be returned after April JS. · 
•••••• 
Student· government announced this week plans to. annou~c~ the 
cancellation of a dance which was planned for next month. The dance, . 
which . was to feat.ure a mystery rock group, was· to be called · . 
"Something or Other." . · '. . . . · : ,' · · 
. Student government president Mark Lueggers urged the council to 
make the. move in light of.total iack of interest: "We felt it would be ' 
•easier to cancel it before we announced it instead of waiting 'til the ·. · 
last minute and having to seil all thafbrew to the dorms."· .. •' .·· . 
Lueggers said that the money for tickets purchased would have been ·· .· 
refunded if anyone would have bought.th.em. 
•••••• 
The Schott Hilton will be opening its doors this Friday afternoon for 
the annual Jesuit Lenten Steakfry, which' will begin at 6: 30 p~rri. Tasty. 
sirh>in and T-bone steaks will be offered ·up, .along with baked potato, 
tossed salad, roll, butter and. free refills on all drinks. 
. Coordinator of the event, Fr. Jack Crowgirl, told the Ntws that in · 
addition to the meal, there will be live entertainment provided by the . 
Green Lodge players, who will present a tragic play concerning the life · · 
of Benedict Arnold. For those in a more humorous mood, there will . 
also be continuous showings of Theology 111 media presentations on . 
closed circuit television. . . 
The Steakfry is open to everyone. The co~t is $6 per person ($6.2S 
with an ID C!lrd) and includes two Lenten indulgences per ticket. 
·"I hope there'll be other teal priests like me here. from the. 
Archdioeese;" included Fr. Crowgirl. , . . · _ . . . 
Students and faeulty · admission also includes the media . presen- · 
tations; but the play is OpeJI only to dictatorialJesuit administrators. 
.. . ··~·· 
First there was the Piano Series. Then there was the Guitar Series. · 
Now there is the Balmer Series. 
That, accor«Jiligto ZU Physiks Professor Johann Herz. He said the 
serie·. s will be. y· '.imecl primarily at everything and will be oft'e. red daily in 
conjunction · with the Pfund, Brackett, Paschen and Lyman ser•... ,r ' ' ,. . . 
· H;~ saia he hopes that the series might help intereited individua~ -
see the liaht and intends to make the series continuous. · 
"We're hoping for waves of success," concluded Herz, and be added, 
"but we hope to deal, as .well with matters of a particulate nature." 
•••••• 
Dr. Fountain, oftbe ZU English department, will present a talk next 
.week on .shaw's play, "The ~mportance of Being Erneat." . 
• • ••• • 
Elvis Presley impressarios, Dan Holz and RaifHanssohn oftheZU. · 
Security Force, will be. presenting a special workshop ·entitled, "Ten · 
Easy Ways to Get a Pompadour." Anyone wilhing to sign up for the . 
class should first contact the ZU Information Desk at x3201 who will 
get in contact with the Security Department tape recorder which wilL. 
• • ••• • 
The ailing Radio City Music Hall is in financial straits again and has 
asked the Zavier "Songgirls" to appear in place of the famed 
Rockettes. Radio City officials approached Zavier Director of Bands, 
Constantly Sore,· who reportedly ~xpressed reservation to the move. 
"We hope to perform with the Bolshoi in Russia in Diaghilev's set.: 
ting of the Zavier Fight Song," stated Sore. "We've already sent a letter-
to the So.viet go:vemment and are awaiting a reply." · · 
The idea for the group to visit Russia reportedly came from 
suggestions by ZU basketball fans who suggested .the dancers (ap-
propriately dressed in red outfits) .be sent to Siberia. · 
. After contacting Federal officials who suggested Moscow instead 'of 
Siberia, the request to ·the Sovietl wu backed by the. United States 
Department of State. When reached for comment on wby,.tbe plan. 
receiwd sueh . po1verful .. appr.oval, ~tate Department ·1pokaman 
Mottling Carter commented, "There'• more than one way to aet other 
nations to boycott the Summer Olympic•." · . · · ..... : 
~... " ..... ' . . . . . : . munc~ on an· all-na~l·herbal ~lellly~ De1pite further probina 
. Drf?We'1 situation ii ,tYp,ical of a , .h'oqie from Mainlme·::&akery;;; . quation1 and a ~lll'CUtic ·Crick 
tre~ that hu. ~ntly . .wept the · · ·. _. ···. ··· .•abo11t~ty;bedriftedawaydown. 
z.v1ercampU1.lt•m•to.tnowno. A· .. na·'.· .  ·lr ..v··.·.·.,0 i·s·.: ..... · .. · ...: tbebalL · ... , : · .. , 
bounds, a1 .. teacben from ewry ~~ ·.,. I fmd Wood'• aetiom u puizliq 
department report inc.._ ii) cla11 · · . .. · · .· !II. tboe Of ,the ~ority ofltudent1 
attendance, happy itude.ntn'ild fail· .. At fiftt f dic>Uillt'ilnii,111t: be due. on thii campul. All lit here nibblin,i 
ing pades. .· .· : . : ·• . . : . : to the flouride in : the water;" on my all-natural ~·iilline IDl&ic 
. "It's aetting .ridic\ilousr apeed mumbled Wood between bites. l&You brownie1, I am ata Jou to draw.any 
Dr. Charles Cuestict:.~•Jpw the . know, it was .. thoseJlam COinmiel coriclU1io1W~mueble11anepdinjfor. 
students in one ofmybiolo1Yc._. that got that Jaw pl11ed.':' · tbil . article; But 1udcte~ _jbingi . 
the ·day off....:..and they 1till showed , As I prOddecl him further, be mU1· be&in to Jan iJl ·-place: A:·. 1heepish 
. .up; ... ~ith. thc)se ·dopey smile• ed, "There'salwayathe.cbailcetbese smirkcr~1myliP1.MyeyafocU1 
.. plute~d all over their puae1.'.' ·. . goofy stucle.nts are puHini one hu,e,. on ~ brownie. 'li!'lppe~; No'wl un:. 
. · . ~tth~req~11t.¢ t~~Dlirll.ltr!,· · weU.organizedJc;t.ke~~<:. _ ·. -~ ;:· . ':: :.4e~~·kN 1DC>tio:~:.~W.¥'1,_. 
. · tion~ Chief Adolph w OOd, head of.. Suddenly . I noticed the ·slightest so B&d about' Feelinl .GoOd?'.' . . . ' . . . .. , .: '. ~. ' ... ·..• •. . . -. ·,, :\•:.•. -· , ... '• .:, -: . . .. ·-. ·-; . . .. 
fill~r·\>,::;.· .. 
··:st(Jr'.y>( 
,, '· (iio~a~niBartolo~o.B~i(was. 
,,.Jt ~,~«>,~~ -~ ,- Italy's J!rC'!l~r~ cuP.~!ld- .. 
.. •b8ll·con1urer of.the nmeteenth cen-
• • tuiy. Bosco was renowned for one 
·.·. act :iri particular. After bClieading 
: . two ·pigeons-::.one black:·; tlie 'other 
. white~hC would put each body in a 
·· ·· contaiiter.-~ith the head of ·the op-
.. 
. posite: bird .. A moment .... later, h~ 
WOiJld f¢move from each box a:bird 
witJi a mismatched head.. : 
. · Born in NaplCs in 1793, Bosco's 
life .. ·was cut . short when he was 
·. beheaded. for . cruelty to. anima~. at 
. the age of.S 1. · 




· ·: The . Zivler NeWa II ltM · ofllclal lludeRt 
newapeper ·of: Zavltr .. Unlve,.lty. Tiit: trtlcl•, 
plcturt1 end form1t 1re.tht r•ponalbillty of tht 
edlto,. •ncl Clo not rep;.,,,tthtvltWa Of theed-
·, mlnlllrlltlon, f1e111ty or atudtnll. : · · · • . 
· · · Tllit Pa~oily lnue la ·,.production of Xtvler 
New•. Thi. trtlclet t'rid p1i:turti ccinttlnld 
. 11119111 . .,. flctltloU. In nature and hive bltfl 
productcl. fOr'CC!fl1IC purpclllt only; W!i! .hoPI 
foilncf them .O:·Any'11mHar1ty bttWlieri lht :· 
1rt1ci. Ind plctUr• llft conttlntel to llnY p,;. ·· · 
IClll living or dtld 11 ~trlctly. eolnc.ldentll. . . . 
Eclit~.::.,:; ... ;,:···'.-... : .. ::'o~,,!:': 
ICho, l,1yout mtn ; ........... : .. Gltnn.1'.t~ 
1rbll •bull . ; ... : .. , ....... Tim McGonlglt 
plrltual lnaplratlon ·, .... : , ; •. ~ .• , •• , .-. ; . God 
ontrlbutOl'I ........... ; .. · ..... Tom Cuttll 
. AttHa tllt Hiln 
. Sut '--one . · 
: . Phil Metphllng 
'l:'Olltrt Mulffgan •, 
·· ' . · · ·. Fr9rili Tafuri ·· 
·. . ··. · .• ·. . ·.' ... ,,. '"· "'"·''·' ··. ,.,, ••• ~ · ··• "..· . Dtftnll.Wlltlltl~ 
A.pllnt .... wlUbehelcllnthe:UillVef'lltJ~· . ....., •. , . ·,: .. .. '..''>: ·:\· 
Sa.tu.•·SeVera1varl9UHotC.nul_.fflli.~W111..-.·~;J.•.·· ,: ~ ......... --.----------------'-' . ._.,,. 
but plH'onlettlng thlreearlJ ~ lher'll be.totnl~~~·,tt·•·~: .<: · .: 
. ...-,.;or$1a·pounc1;··· · .··· · ·. ,~.· :<.: ,,,-:.,:;-:·;:~">·>;::\:;'."<.•h.::·,:.· 
~. ·-·· - .: ... ~~-· 
. :····ff stal"ts 1·• 
; ..~h~t~ tli•·i<' . .' . 
. :-'.Bi.f>te';~lri:a:~d.7 
-:·:'· ·. ··"" ·. ·; :".·'. ·" ;,~~·.:.~_\:··~ '<)·: ... . -.. : . ' 
. : .. ·: ... '·, 
~·~· ' ..... ' ' 
• Find :-ou.t .. ,y~<) .t~¢:~aaJb~.i-:J~_,Pf~".·. 
Mary .M~g~alene's ·child .. · ·.' .· 
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/jqcll Shines in "Lulu's Luck" 
•• · •.. · ·i· .• . • • . • • 
' -: . By Poti y BASSET. 
.······ _· ,<.:,·,_~ .... ~ . · .. his usual wonderful self. 
. : : The/ Zavier 'Players 'began the 
.. decade 'with this year's edition of . 
. ThCatre Workshop Into the Black, a 
:tW.elv(:chour '. one~act: play· . ex- . 
·.-~ravaganza.Th~ evening'began with 
;aG~~k~rama,a_comedy,someplay 
·;about a lesbian,' and il firiale;.but the 
·- hi8hlight •(>f tlie evening was the trite 
But the best performance of the 
evening, believe it or not, was Robert 
Anglecreed's characterization of 
Moses. He has style, grace, big 
strong arms, gorgeous hair, the 
deepest blue eyes and a voice that 
would make Frankie Avalon 
jealous: He was superb, especially 
Technically, Lulu's Luck. was in-
teresting. It amazes me what a few 
students can do with so little. The set 
was the best I've ever seen at Zavier. · 
The costumes were unflattering, ex-
cept on Joe Rock. But I wish the . 
Players would stop using the tacky 
pink lung on the back of the scrim. 
· _•perf~nnance of Lulu's LUck, a short 
;Piaf coneemi11g man's:;inhuma'nity 
· ~o<m1u(&,11d. the: sejlrch for. Fluffy. · 
-. ;;'._::~: :·~:.<'· -. ... ' ..... ;_.'.'_,.. ,. . 
··,-In spite ofa:total 18ck oftalerit, the 
onstage. . .. · . 
I was surprised by Sir Lawrence 
Olivier's mediocre performance of 
the extremely difficult part of Pat. 
The accent. is · very.· tricky, but 
· somehow he was able to do it. Joe 
Rock was absolutely wonderful, as 
usual .. 
The female . chorus, including 
Dinah Shore, Ethel Waters, Joan 
Rivers, Veronica Lake and Henriet-
ta· Swamp was not bad, but there .. 
were too many sopranoes. They 
should use Joe Rock more. He's too 
. wonderful for words. 
dreadfullength of perforinarice; and Though it was not a musical, the 
masiiive technical problems, Lulu's play contains the wonderful songs 
· ~k wu a M8'terpeice of modern "Cry Me A River", "Old Man 
·drama; Hound ff hard to believe that River", "S~anee River", "I Lost My 
theactjq\Vas.iogo<~ct.Tab Hunter, Shoes in the River"; butthese were 
RoderiCk':.''CrawfOrd;. Reinhold· · mo.~.~an the Players could handle. 
scliwmi; >Fabian, Generalissimo Frank:~_~natra is a fine actor, but his 
Franci~co ... ·f'ranco )ind . Jerry . singinj talents are minimal, and he 
.. Mathers (althe Beaver).all had their can't be. heard past the. third row. 
: ex~ .•.. fine :)Jerforman":e~- John The other musical numbers fell 
TravoltaasShylocktheJr.w.wasthe short. Joe Rock, however, was su-. 
belfl~e.'9r~~hiinaoe.Rockwas perb again, as alwayi. · · ·· 
ti1&1;)f !i":::n~egas;·._· _c'~-'~-·~~-~_E_~!_:_s _ 
•1 1;M::ao.U.££:A°No'uit~ KNOTT .· .· .·.; .. :•,... ......... . 
.;"1Zavier: : racwty·· membe'r .·sister 
Bibiruth Clarlt hiia just' .ietlimed 
··fr~ 'a. Mekfong·e1118sement at the 
; ·Sands Hotel in Las Vegas, where she 
was crowned· Miss All.:.American 
· Sister.:· 
···Prevle.w 
. She swept all aw~ds as she was 
·voted the Funnest Nun in the United 
States. >Celebrity -panelists Stevie 
Wonder, Jose Feliciano and Ray 
· Charles were overwhelmed at the 
versatility. of this . amazing nun. 
When asked to comment on her sue-
. cess, Sister Bibiruth theologically 
, replied, "I am DiQnysian, hear me 
roar. My voice is too loud to ignore." 
· · Zavier students will have an op-
. portunity to view t11e pageant next 
week on videotape _in Theology l 11. 
.. .. 
This presentation promises to be the finaerins 'techniques she preferred, 
moat .entertaining since the rugby she replied, "_!tdoesn'tmatter. lt'sall · 
match between the Dominican and in the lips." .. . . 
Jesuit orders. . . When Sister Bibiruth fold the 
SisterBibiruthexcelledinallareas ABC network her hobbies are 
of the paaeant. She was quite visible • "speaking dead la113uages . aqd 
in. the opening chorus ·Jinc produc- fighting grade inflation," Spelling 
tion of ''Stairway _to Heaven." ·: Goldberg offered her a stint on Fan-
"J'm·the only one·without varicose _ tasy Island. In this particular 
. veins,"she very modestly asserts. · episode, she will portray herself as 
. In thC swimsuit comPetition, dean of a small Midwestern univer-
Siste~ Bib.iruth daringly displayed sity, where she implemeiits her.own• 
her indiViduality by revealing her el- grading scale: 100-A;.99-B; 98-C; 97- · 
bows to the multitudes. She boldy · D; 96. and below F. The University's 
''bfO.kc With conveiitit>n, .mui:h fo the ·'·'motfo'iS"Youliive·toearii'yourcaite 
disapproval of the other nuns. Sister before you:can eat it." _· . 
Mary Eut.hanasia _called the elbows Plans for the future involve lecture 
. "damne~ perverse." Sis~r )Jibiruth tours and fashion layouts. Sister 
replied, "I cannot be re!lponsible for . Bibiruth hopes to someday meet her 
other people's hang~ups~ Nowhere two idolS, Farah. Fawcett and 
·. in·· the Scriptures · does Jesus Mother T.here._sa of Calcutta. She · 
denounce elbows." will continue to te.ach Theology and 
For the talent competition, Sister ·Personal Hygiene, and her.book, en-
Bibiruth wilted quite a few wimples . titled Christian Cuisine: From Beity 
. with her Sousaphone rendition of Crocker· fo Karl Rohner, is. being 
"!ieelings." When asked . which readied for publication. 
Fr•fl llnatr' a female bellevecl to be Dln8h Shore and the alwar• nuirv1lou1 
.loe Rock macll thlt rear'• thuter wo"'-hop • fanta1Ucellr mediocre offering. 
llgdeal,huh?. · · 
''Greatest A th.lete'' 
artistically tasteless 
By GR~G BABBLDl ....... 
Tiit! World'.r GTeot~.rl A.thwt~ is 
rated G (gosh-darn awful for 
parents). But parents will want to see 
this film anyway because it brinas . 
back memories of their own carefree 
youth and sexuality. So expect it to 
be on the topofthcirrequestlist. Yet 
they will be sadly disappointed in 
this shallow, smutty, would-be fami-
ly film. 
Review 
: jqle, he is running around half-
nude, wearing only his decorated 
eqle scout loin cloth. This partial 
frontal nudity is artistically tasteless 
and should encouraae fathers to 
stroll around· the house in their 
jockey shorts. The over-emphasis on 
his muscular physique may . cause 
mothers dissatisfaction with their 
mates' flabby flesh, thus promoting 
extra-marital relations. · 
The brazen hussy assigned to 
educate J-M helps him not only in 
the three R's but, in an immoral 
scene in the park,· shows him the 
"facts of life."While giving him an · 
The Story . ostensibly innovative lesson in 
Jan-Michael Vincent portrays a biology, she switches the lesson to 
young jungle boy with incredibl~ other areas, allowing her hands to 
physical prowess who is rescued roam'freejf:·raefinitely reeominerid 
from the heart of the jungle and this segment, admittedly containing 
brought to the U.S. to be exploited . no socially redeemable qualities, to 
as the greatest.athlete in American all female pre-meds currently taking 
history..,-pretty intriguing, huh?To :- Comparative Anatomy.· 
spice it up, he is introduced to life 
and sex by a seemingly all American 
18-year-old girl who perverts his 
view of our good, clean American 
society . 
Jan al~6 displays an unusual affec-
tion for/a large, cuddly man-eating 
t.iger:; insisting that it not only sleep 
in his room, but even dressing it in 
his own clothes to pass it off as "one 
of the boys." This is not only un-
healthy, but totally illegal-a terri-
ble example for impressionable 
parents .. 
The plot thickens as he is pursued 
by several colleges to .lead their 
teams in variQus sports. He proves 
less ieceptive, to their offei;s than_ 
Ayatollah Khomeini: Finally, as we 
sit on the .edge of our chairs, he is Yollr decision 
Who says Concert Commfttee is dead? 
-·The Zavier .c·oncert · C:om.mittee-. 
i n · association ,with 
.. WAKE RADIO. 
seduced by this wanton sex-kitten, I sincerely hope you will not allow 
and the two fly off together to the your parents to see this trash. It only 
. African jungle to.live_ out their days -serves to promote disrespect towards. 
in shameless sin. It makes Adam & . the law, higher education and higher . 
presents 
·. \the-greatest coocer~. of all time! 





hummin9 the. greatest of 
·eoeev. '.DARIN 
Schlitz Mem.orable Fieldhouse. 
Tonight at 12:00. midnite 
Eve look like kid's stuff. morals. Hopefully this revieyv will 
lliclt lell~allty . 
WhenJan-:Michael is found in the 
heJp·you make the right decision for 









. ·,;;. ··: 
·.'•. 
· BJGERRY MANDER . pre~s~te on:. I~~n. fo ·~cure: ~he. ' Repubmlcails · : .. . . . . agreed.' He. declined, sayin~· ~e)s• < 
. --~ . · hostages' release.·<: Rea1an; Reagan was ·surprised at. travelling.l~ssthesedays,ashesC.Cm1r:· 
The Z:U .·News bas learned that ... " ·Z8vier's offer, sayirig "I thought.we : to have :JOsthiS glasses.arid won~t ·· .. · 
Zavier University recently offered to Kennedy Ted repo~.d~iut't ~e would . drafted all those kids," adding '.'if we leave. home without the~. . . : ••· • · · 
hold a debate betweenthepresiden- be :happy .. to ·skip.: his. ·amphibious · hayen't, we·wilt" He agreed.to par- ·'Bush according•·to.:his:press'ageiit, 
·tial candidates~ . Up0n contacting' vehicle· training :Course:to come to ticipate oitly under the conditions ·, Bu,~'s mom~ntum .inay .. welf:carry 
each ofthemajor;aridnot&omajor, the debate, butsilidheneedc~direc- that he was allowed to.OK all 'him to Zayier,.since.tie fe~Uy•has a : 
candidates, the News discovered.that tioits to · the:Miciwesi~ .. then ·~ked questions befo~ they were .~ked, . Joi ·of it, but warri~d he \V~ul~n't ~ .. ':· 
a11 have refusef:I to participate ... : about the attractivenes(of.·zavier . that the debate did not run pasts: Jo, · able. to stay Jong ·bec~use he does .'. 
· ·girls .. Upon·· hearing .• an objective a)~d that he could tell a fewj()kes to : have so niucfrmomentum: . : . 
·description front Marlt : L~Uel'S· break up the mpnotciny. . · ·. · ·· .. Feature·. Teddyreplied-he·wu·.busy,•but•as Doie Dole's SCC:..Ctary:demarided't9 .•".· 
----------·-· ' . comi>ensation,' .wQtdd '·'offer iaVier c;onDally C~nnally echoed ~eagan's - know where we had gotten his name . 
federal aid. · ·· · ' · , sllrprise ·that the studenfs~had· J1e>t ··and number; and who had t'old us 
In contrast to the usual debate for-: been drafted, 'but agreed to attend. that he was running for president;· 
mat, cand.idates froni each party . BrctWn Jerry confea~Cl he had a date. Then, after conducting an expensiVe Crane Crane asked what Bush and 
were to comprise a team that would for .. the . e~niDg '.'be( ore ' with .. the. poll . to·. ~etermi~ if he . would be. . Baker h&d .·said,. and said. he .meant-. 
take turns:anawering q~itiOns put Wilson iisten;, anCl,,~i~hiHamilfon more popular-as a decliner,.he ~on-: the same thing but that he was more _ 
to theni by a selcCt, p&ne1: 1t is. Jordan Who '.is:· .Clieduted to; return tacted. Zavier .and declined.' He·did, liinCere~ .younpr ~nd better. looking, .. ; 
reported that the rUles~ ·which were . froni South Amenca that morning. however, ~nd thanks' to the Ce>llege · and that he meantthem· first · .. 
drawn up by the ZU Board .of Exceptintl these. comQiitments, he of--B~ine~<!'fOr everytliin~ .and AndenCJll AU attempts to loeate 
Trustees, required that . a team said he would be· happy to debate,. . assured ui they wo~d··undetstand. Anden~n ' .failed, our· budget for :. 
member would have to sit down ifhe especially at· a · Jesuit ·institution, . · ·• · · · · long~istanee phone . caU..~~xpifed · . 
answered incorrectly. since he was.once a novitiate, and his. Biiker Ho\vie ukecf what Reagan . and it is re~rted ;~ hli\inot· ~n ,•, 
The panel would have been com- father was a Jesuit. and Cqnnally had sud;~ theDdis- seen· in .sever:al ~ks, · 
E~w~~f:~1% w ... •• .. ······ .. ··'· 1 .. ~. t.·· e y~ .· oUr 'O.w.n .. c.·. sto.···•• r_ ·Y· ·.• professors for panelists, the .Board 
moved towards a "man in the street" You think. this is euy? Try it. · · 
approach. Asa result of this attempt . ----.;....--..:........::.....--.;._---~-------~.~-~"•;,,,,,~-. -------------~ 
to uncover the . questions . and 
opinions of the .. silent majority,"the 
·panel was to.be comprised of Mrs. 
Bates, Larry, the games room host, 
all the 111 teachers, Adolph Wood 
and . the students who .answer the 
phone·at the inforination desk. 
A suggestion to hold the debate 
during Zavier's annual Geek Week 
was rejeCted ~me. it was· feared 
this might suggest foreign or 
political overtones. 
. The reasons cited by the can-
didates for not attending the debate· 
varied considerably. Here are the 
responses from those .we were able . 
to contact · 
Democrats . . . 
!·'.'. 




, .. -·· ... 
. · As.ulua1; allZavierteams fosuhis · 
Carter Carter's press secretary'. im-
me'diate ly told thdVews that "it.is 
not true Jimmy has,. exchanged 
himself· for the hostages~" However, 
he would not· be able to attend 
becau~ he was busy putting severe ~ _.;.;.....;_~-----------~ .. _.·.-· ..... · .... _ .. ·-------~-----~~---~----:- week.'..: ·.· . ·.'·' . 
. ,...~ . ,. 
'· 
...... 
If .you're still. interested, con~act yoyr 
local a1uegrass· Fathei'today .. ·. ··· · 
PAGE 4 
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Nothing. at Zavier -~~Reader's ....... Rie.'W,s,...._.._ .... ______ .. ,. ____ ~:;::;~ ; .. ,:'. . . ~, [', 
worthy of comment· · . . · · ..... 
. · .. . . " · . · PhJlosophy story 
If you've been around Zavier's campus this past week, you kno\V 
nothing's gone on. That's why we at the News have chosen to comment 
this week on absolutely nothing. We felt· it our duty. 
Several ~ctivities, how~ver, were atm~st important:i If: we didrft 
write something here, it'd look bad. So we'll comment on·those. . 
First of all, the philosophy club held its annual meeting Thursday in 
Hinkle Hall. Nine members attended. They resolved that black is truly 
white and that all men are actually someone else. We'd disagree, but we 
don't have time. · · 
· The cafe tried to serve food again. This is getting a bit repetitive. We-
all. of us~should face the facts: the cafe never will serve food. So stop 
bitching. ·· , 
· Green Lodge moved one week closer to being closed. There's a 
lesson to be learned.here, we've been informed by high members of the 
ZU administration. That the resource center is being turned into office 
spaci: is. more th11n pu~ly coincidental. It shows that even in the 80s, 
women should prepare themselves for what they dQ best: namely; be- · 
iiig sccretanes .. Of course, that's open to speculation, but .we'd rather 
not comment. Our staff typists are women. . . . 
And· one of the clothes dryers in tlie basement of Husman Hall is on 
the. blink. This probably caused. the most controversy during the.week, 
. the issue mast worthy of comment. . . ' . 
Finally, all dorm rooms were supplied with complimentary copies of 
Slim Whitman's Greatest Hits.· · 
·So what. 
: The... Whoo .. p~>st<··i * ' . ' ' ·, ' . J}·' * . . . ' . '.' ' ' ' .. ,,.,: 
'*" * * • : D.raft your wil_L •• ·. . . : 
: Then see Z.U.R .. 0.T.C.: 
* Replacement·.Otflcers * 
: Training Corps . :· 
~******************~ . ': ' - . 
a real crock·:·, 
.. '· ·.:_ .. ··tdi. 
' .. :· .. 
:,1 
' 
· IAVllll lllWI 
•', - .···~ ~ ' ' ' .· - ' ' ' -
·a'.v1er mar·cbes.into th·e. 80's 
BJ DON TESTOSTERONE on . everythlng :. but . investigates 
";.-.--:' . · · - • ....._.., . nothing. . · - ·•·· • ·z\'\,,., .· · 
. "A• tlie Zavier community enten l/kgal Envil'o1UMnt: ee your own 
·new dec:ade, it. f1ee1 ne\V ideu and judp. Bued on the premise that you 
· cballenaea. No longer can it af- c:an't honesdy condemn somethina 
ord' t~ ; 11if along in blissful Jg- 'tit you've experienc:ed it, this course 
orance• ''but muat ' steer a course: pides the student tbroup several ' 
. oup UJIChlr.fered · waten and. · contrownial moral issues. Lab· fee 
. tC) c;,oartont .the wbirlp0ols of required for nickel hap, hypOcler-
proare-. · . . . mics, whips and chains, and sheep. 
;. SC) ~lated R.ev .. Robert Gillipn in · · 
a speech .originaly intended for the 
inaupratioli of the .Sailing Club, 
but .broqbt out of moth balls Jut 
WednesclaY· u · lie apparently in-
formed a ponderous preu con-
·.Commentary 
· ference. of·sewral changes tO take 
place at ZU. . ' 
When uked ·.if he felt this might 
conOict . with the Jesuit vows he's 
taken, Gilligan.' responded, "Sure, 
sure, I took a vow of poverty. But I 
· didn't take it seriously." 
. GIDlpa'1 Gorllu 
"The incidence of terrorism hu 
areatly increuecl in· the world, es-
peCially in the Midwest," Gillipn 
rambled on, "but that doesn't mean 
it's not lurking right outside this very 
CIJ!leui." . 
· . · Thus in one sweeping statement he' 
Justified institution, as well as 
'.another b:udpt expenditure; for an 
immediate strike force, affectionate-
ly called. "Gilligan's Gorillas." 
'' 
. ~(February 19-Marc~ 20): If you're a Pisces, you are the epitome 
«>!' t!'e macho outd~nman. You low hunting and f11hing. You enjoy. 
pitting yourself againlt the elements in_general. You think Deliwronu 
. wa~ a fun time; You love the spirit of eamaraderie with- your fellow 
man. Pisces are latent homosexuals. 
"We're hardly -up the creek 
.without ·a paddl~,'' continued 
Gilli...-• with his · failing . lailing 
: analogy, "and while the waten niay 
.be.foup; we're definitely not about 
11t · 007:Diicua1e1 · the role of inter-
national espi~na,e on the· de\oelop-
ment of world religions .. Buddha 
worked for the KGB,.- Confucius 
wai no more than a CIA leak and the. 
· Chriat myth was nothing but a Com-
munist plot. . _ · .. - _ _ 
The strike force will bi: capable of_ 
handling any trouble of a terrorist 
.Ar~ (March 21•April 19): That etern811pirit ofy~uth .resides within·· 
.~ou. ~ou l~ng for~ cry of childhood, the ch~.to return to your 
:Juvenile dehnquencaes. You're never too busy foran intimate game of 
leapfrog. Studies show Aries are child molelfen~ · · ·. · · 
l torcapsize. ". · · · ·· · ' · 
--~r;;').,,.z;.i··: ' ' . ·- - " 
gr:iPeople generally ap that what 
rGilligan' wai . trying to say is that 
i Zilvier needs to make a few changes 
Jin order to keep up with the times. 
1; u ':ll: haw not yet begun t~ fight," he 
babbled on, "but I will certainly go 
down with my ship." 
rnoThis·is translated that as a private 
-·institution of higher learning, Zavier 
<iri particular needs to be aware of the 
H::onstantly: evolving . needs of 
csiudents'in order to survive in the big 
cbusiriess ofeducation. 
;~ili After mumbling something about. 
"damn ihe torpedoes, full steam ' · 
,ah~ad," an aid to Gilligan firially 
'passed · out a list of the proposed 
programs, and at last the situation 
l>i:Ciime black and white. 
:eoa~ selections . . 
. nature that arises .. "Among. the 
' :One: -area·. foUc:hed ' upon by · ·· · - · · · ··· ·· · 
.milJigan was that .·of curriculum. In Rev. Robert GIUlpn, 8.J., puffa on hl1 hobbr whlle Informing the Nen of hl1 
'-ordei'' to consistently turn out vl~wa on Zm1r'1 pl8ce In .the 1••1. The IO'a are ·c1et1n1t11r here, ~ .. , •. 
'"liberally" edueated students, it has History of Newport, Pt. }.:Traces the ·Jesuits here at Zavier, we have a few 
'proven necessary to . revamp the development of the "town acrosi the who are fairly well known in their 
•:'cfihent coarse offerings. · river" from a small CatholiC com- field. Our greatest fearJs ihat some 
1~·~''_Cou,,,ry<Chib. Called Chruch: nninity to .,Crv'e'ri's paradise. This bunch of crackpo~ will kidnap one 
1 'Before: the Church can proceed to special Frid~y night c'ass meets at and demand a ransom. Can you im-
~1·di~logue. with. other religions, it theBrassAss.andentertainssuchen- agine how much money that could 
,::pr.rives necessary> tci -.do some tertaining guest .lecturer& as ierry cost us?" 
1housecleaniitg · first: Qr. Paul Sprin&er, whose .disclissfo1(on the 
I' 
K .. ri.it. wit analyzes the recent papa . .I en-· financ:U.l ·11CCtor. stresses the inipor-
·-cyclical stating only big bucks will • tance ofb8lanc:ii1gone'1checkbook. 
1
·gainsinnenadmittancetothepearly . History of· Nor.w6od, Pt •. J: 
' gates. While the poor may inheiittbie Cancelled due to lack of iliterest. . 
· earth, the wealthy will be. there to ,· 
collec,t the rent .. Black tie required.' lndulpncesale 
Hero in Literature:· :The Indulgences have been to 
The Gorillas will be composed of 
phys.ed major~ si~, as Gilligan so 
aptly puts it, "They're big and they 
don't have the highest GPA's on 
. campus." For those out there who 
.are phys ed majors, that means 
you're fat and you don't question 
orden. · ramifications of overstuffed' Christianity . what . the ·Zavier 
slln~'Y,i,~hcs,, _on .. major British cafeteria,is to food~thetve given: it" 
authori.- Did you know. Coleridge a:, bad name. Jlµt Gilligan -is op- Onward· Zavier ~arches into the 
· wrote "Kubla:Klian~ after' eating a· ·· tinilatic he cilri make them the shin· . 80's, with a new spirit, a new com-· 
~~t'.li~rwunt on eye .with ·extra ing symbol ofC.tholicism tliey-once · mitment, and a new C.dillac for Fi. 
mayo, or that-Keats penned "Ode to· were. After all, they made St. Peter'•· O'Brienov.ich. Gilligan iummed up 
a BLT" in admiiation of his favorite ... possible. · · · · the iic:hool's renewed sense of pur- ·· 
delicatessen deiipt? pose as he zipped up his fly, grinned 
-Myth ti,nd Cymbal: Investigates the · Why. fiidulgenc:es u .a· meanl of and said: · · ·. 
, effec.ts of pious percussion from the raising. rewnue? · "Well," ~illigan . ~H(JW cari you. tell the pollack at a 
. transcending influence of the. snare replied, '"we've used' the old tuition ' ccick·f'lht? 
drum on primitive:aboriginesto·the increa1e line about ii much u we He's the one with.tlie duck .... ·.· 
theolo.?.l ~lllPJia.tipns .. of mode_m· dare;.Be1iides, lfavoracyciicalview .·.·How. do you know. which one's 
day marching band•~ Guest Jec:tllre · of history, and we hawn't sold any ItaliaD? · . . . -
by B~ddy Rich. . . : . really good indulgences since the lie'I the one thai' bets on the duck. 
· Lf/'F'Ilw.-S/cy, tlw /Jil'ds,; th6: Upa,:. Refonnatioil, It's sot a novelty ring How do you know the Mafia's in· 
tlw Downs: Cake biol0gy coundor · about it. I think the students will like · volwd? · · 
busineuandCAliiajonthatto~hea it~ not to me~tiOn t~ alutiini." - . The duek ~ins." 
Tamus (April 20 -May 20): You're honest, sincere, arid never at &loss 
tf? expi;ess yourself. You h~~ __!~ autographed . picture of. Dale 
· Cl!!!!_eg1e. Most u~c! c~r.Mlesmen are Tauruses. In short, you're full of 
bull, 
·. ~emlni (May 21-J une 20): You have a highly developed sense of frater-
ruty. You'd r~therattend a family reunion than·go ona date. You like·. 
yo'!r mother:~-law .. ·~lot. You often r.un around the house completely 
nalted. Gem1m favor 10cest. · 
.Cancer (June 21-July 22): You ovefflow with the joy of life. You live 
each moment as if it were your last. You're constantly updating your 
_will. You're a terminal everything. 'King Tut and Gary Gilmore were 
Cancers. Most of you are dead. 
• Leo (July 23-A ugust 22): You have the fearlessness ofa lion. You like 
· M~M movies. You never clip you nails, and never cut your hair. You 
have a tendency to growl at members of the opposite sex, you animal. 
You think "best"iality is a qualitative statement. 
Virgo (August 23-September 22): You're as pure as the driven snow. 
· You always ride side-saddle. Your favorite pie is cherry. Your favorite 
word is "No!" All ZU coeds are Virgos. 
, Libra~(September ·23-0ctober 22): You have the traits of a true 
businessman. You can talk circles around a philosophy prof. You've 
never worked a day in your life-or intend to. When it comes to 
fashion, you prefer basic black. All· Libras are Jesuits. 
Scorpio (October 23-N ovember 2 I): You have a beautifulcommand of 
the English language. You're a wiz with numbers. The highlight of 
your day is watching the Zavier dorm population tromp by. You speak 
with a slight accent. You are Mrs. Bates, hon-ee. - · 
Sagittarius (November 22-pecenber 21): You believe completely iii 
hot dogs, apple pie and Chevrolet. You hum "Yankee DoodleDapdy" 
on. your way to class. You are left-handed. You favor flourichition of 
the American water supply. The FBI suspects most people born under 
this sign are Communists. ~ · 
Capricorn (December 22-January J 9): You are well orsanized and ef-
ficient. You allocate your resources superbly. Your motto is "why do it 
today if I can put if off until tomorrow?" You take three-hour lunch 
breaks and ios•ip during lunch hours. Capricorns are best suited for 
government employment. · 
,\qu.ariui (January lU-February 18}: You are morally upright. You 
love church. You ooze seU'-c:onfidence and usertiveneu. Hitler; Stalin 
and Mussolini were Aquarians. Invariably, you love a good fight. "I'm 
OK, you'l'e' wrong~ is your guidiJis philosophy; Aquarians are insane.- · 
Cockfe>3~h~s happy and healthy at Zavier 
. :, . 
. BJ ~. RACHNJD '. · .·. on the. riie he' re~ with no end in sipt. 
. """1u1 It all began during: th~ winter of 
"It was like somethins out of a - 1977, whenacoup&eofHusmanHall 
horror movie; It was terrible. ·one residents reported they were getting 
moment I was alone, and then this, no heat at · all iii their room. 
: this thing, was coming out of my Maintenance . men found a >350-
closet. I screamed ... ". ·.. . pound roach caught in their heating 
That wal yesterday. TOday Susie duct. · · · 
Kuhlman is playing a quiet gatne of Initially, students. and ad-· 
backgammon With 'the'.~irioaister" miniltrators were.shocked not only. ' 
-that once scared her, h8Jf tO death. by the size of the .foac:hes~ but at how . 
It's his mow.He rellcbee hiii claw· well they had adapted themselves to 
like arm ac:ro• the bO.rd; skips hil collcp life. ' ' - - . 
. stone ael'Ola it and tlirOWI bil be&dy, · ··•In feet, . the roaches ·say they've. 
·:black' head -k. squeakina. .... ytin. - been at Zavier 1ince the early ,19601 
: again.~ . . ·.· . ·. _ · · . in 'aia, attempt to dodge the draft. 
· ' She's a Co-eel. He'ucoctrOach. A · Smee· then, they've come to call 
'~pound cockroach; . . . · Zavilr home. . 
>Qdduitmaysecaiatfll'it,Susie'1 Not until recently, however, did 
~ is iaot • .- unique p~dlcament at they choose to_ make their full 
I ~~~ ~CCIC"rOllch·population i• Pret!Cnce 1tn0wn. 






... .alil1 ,. -
"We feared the very daylight," one· Davison, whose roommate is a nice-
of the 1111aller 95-pound roaches looking roach from 'Steubenville, 
recalls. "We didn't know how people . Ohio. "Now I think of George as one 
·would take us, ~so we .did typical · of my closest and trusted friends." 
roach things, like play in water and "Jennifer's a lovely companion," 
eatjelly.and stuff." adniits Freshman Leona Furnt. 
Now it's not uncommon to find a "Sure, I was rather startled to come 
roach shooting a same of pool in the here and find my roommate an in- . 
gatnes room. with a couple of - sect. But I've learned. not to judge 
students or attend ins a biology Jee~ anyone by the texture of their shell." 
· ture on inlects. Some of the more Cockroaches have fared well ·at 
hard-core roaches.make the Dana's Zavier. Upon araduation last year, 
Train about four times a week. One 13 decided to join the Jesuit 
even tends bar. seminary to decide whether' the 
And 1tudents appear to have relipous l~i1 for them. Most went 
taken a liking to the r011Che1. Lut ·on to le!C1ll'C jobs in field11uch ~· ac:-
)'ear; cock .. r~hes were· pennitted co~tinl~ liales ·and even pest con-
equal donn 1paee. That was the start . trol. · 
of many a close frieDdsbiP indeed. . · Says·one beftyroac:b: "We're here 
•At f'nt I c:omidered them more t.o . stay .. It's like a pant roach 
or Ins ;eta," siya Junior Harle>'. moteJ:....Withoutthe alue, of.course." 
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